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Merchandise fair set Saturday

kTiOHT DEFENSE . . .

l>?TON JU N IO R  H IG H 'S  eighth grade football team demonstrates the type 
y reck em sock 'em defense that enabled the local junior Indians to cut a 
Lj-g sguad of Muleshoe Mu*es down to siie to the tune of a 16-8 score in 

Ijst Thursday. This was the only Morton victory in the four games 
L.ed against the Mules last week. The eighth grade contr.-iued their winning 
L,i by racking up a 7-6 victory over their counterpart Frenship Tigers in In- 
|i-Stadium Tuesday.

Ifi/y the brave see Tribe 
ike 12-0 loss to Frenship

Something new has been addjd to the 
“ Craiy Day" celebration that takes place 
in .Morton the fourth Saturday of each 
month. A Fall .Merchant's Fair has bem 
added for the September Crazy Day. which 
will take place inside and outside the 
county activities building from I p.m. to 
6 p.m., Saturday, September 25.

Heavy partcipation by the merchan’ i  
and businessmen of Morton is anticipati d 
with a large majority of the business 
places in the city having been confirmed. 
The Chamber of Commerce-sponson-J 
event consists o f both indoor and outdoor 
duplay of new fall lines of merchand’se 
and will feature everything fro.ti new 
1972 automobiles and farm machinery to 
clothing, hardware, furniture and sund
ries from the various stores in .Morton.

The automobile and farm implement 
displays will be in designated areas in 
the paiking areas outside the buildm.', 
while those goods requiring shelter will 
be displayed in the banquet room of the 
activities building.

the hiartiest fiHitball fans braved 
|«T.- a  last Friday nighj to watc.d 

q-jarter spurt by the I renshm 
f-3 »hich carried them to a 12-0 vie- 
iner the .Morton Indians, 

i cost!) mistakes led to the Tribe's 
I'j" Ihe first of th.se wa.s a faulty 
r|e betai n Keith Embry and K> 

|S;?*!!er The ensuing fumble was re- 
' ' i  by th< Tigers on the Indian 4!t- 
iTieand led to Frenship's first toiKii- 
but cnly after a strung goal line 

I by the Tribc'.
score line on a fourth down effort 

t6eone-f •< line with the ball in ti.
I of th big Tiger fuHb.ick. Joe Ko- 

The i> nt afu-.' try was no go>.J 
MCMid error cam.' on a punt by 

[liiar.s ar they were guilty of havint 
- On Ihe iK'ld. After a five ya: J 

ticff. til. Tr.t^ punted once mori. 
I nne tl punt was gathered in .on 
19-yird i.ih- by Phil Scruggs, ati.l 

I fake hand-off the Tiger halfb.ick 
' ' I’.viin the sidelines for 80 yards 

J at finai tally of the night. The pa.'S 
I ’ d for the extra point was incom-

Irdi.ir.--' wide open offense w i»  
[. really able to break loose as .t 

impered by the we ithi r and a Tiger 
-  that \* s stacked to st p the run. 

nr, the Tribe- did make one serious 
thn It
a fumble recovery by Ted Tbo- 

fsnthe f rer.ship 48, the Indians march- 
the field until they had a first

Strict court has 
ivy criminal case 
cket this week

[heavy docket of thirteen criminal 
p  was set for trial in 121st District 

before District Judge .M, C. Led- 
m Morton this week, 
court opened ai 10 a m. Monday, 

all pleas of guilty being heard at 
13nie. The jury reported at 10 a.m. 
N y lor trial of all cases noj disposed 
■ the Monday session.
* judgements had been handed dow.i 

' -3 time Wednesday, though sen- 
- at least two cases hud been 

I'l'il when court adjournd Tuesday 
Results of the trials canniK 

P ' until the judgement in each 
has been confirmed, 

p -  'i*l*d for trial during the crimi- 
Icourt session included;
I'le of Texas vs. Otha Ray Hightov/er, 
jp fy.

r;C of Texas vs. Oiha Ray Hightower,

p '  of Texas vs. Arcadia 'k’sasaga, 
■'? Pris-ner to Escape,

of Texas vs. Otha R.iy Hightower, 
-̂5 a Torged Instrument in Writing. 
'■ of Texas vs, Bobby Black and 

Bosley, Shoplifting, 
of Texas vs. Darwysinc Brewer,

of Texas vs. Charlie Lavinder, 
*>y Bailee, V

J* Texas vs. Jesse E. Sims. Dc- 
wiith Check.

[* Texas vs. Denny Lee Williams, 
 ̂ "0 of a Narcotic Drug.

.?5.; ^oxas vs. Jerry Wayne Cloud, 
of a Narcotic Drug.
^oxas Vs. Jerry Wayne Cloud, 

of a Contrivance to smoke
piuaaa.

" of Texas vs. Robert Silhan, Pos- 
”  of a Narcotic Drug.

'*^^^*®* vs, Tomas Solis Garza, 
I Bile Intoximated, Subsequent

and goal from the 7-yard line, but the 
Tribe received a five yard penalty for 
being offside and could not push the bail 
across for the TD.

Coach K ed praised the Indian squad for 
a fine te tm effort, and said that if the 
game hud been played on a dry fie'd 
the outcome of the game would have been 
much different.

The Indians only had 169 total yards

See BRAVE' Pag.? 3a

Rep. Bill Clayton 
submits resolution

Representative Bill Clayton, of the 72n J 
Texas Legisl.itive District which includes 
CiKhran county, has released a slatemcnL 
mneerning a resolution that he submitted 
to a .National Legislative Conference held 
m Minneapolis. Minnesota in August.

The resolution, which deals with the 
vital question of student busing in Te.xas 
sch ols to obtain racial balance, is as 
I'ullows:

"In  Minneapolis. Minnesota, last 
month 1 presented a resolution to tho 
Resclutions Committee of the National 
Legislative Conference which would bo a 
rcsolation putting the Conference, if adopt
ed, r<n record as opposed to busing to 
achieve racial balance in our schools, and 
requesting that the states take action in 
preparing and adopting a constitutional 
amendment to the federal constitution lo 
so state that the concept of neighborhood 
schools I S  cunstitutiimal.

This resjiution received favorable con
sideration by the Resolutions Committee 
and was referred to the Inter-Govtrn- 
mental Relations Committee. This com
mittee of the Natumal Legislative Con
ference will consider the resolution, and 
1 believe will report favorably to the 
entire body at its next annual meeting; 
however, since returning to Texas and 
seeing the many problems associated with 
forced busing students. I would like to 
take this opportunity to express to the 
people of Texas that I have taken the 
initiative and will introduce in the Texas 
Legislature a Joint Resolution calling for

One highlight of the event will be the 
display by Gwainey-Wells Ch -vrolet-Olds- 
mobie of a large variety of their new 
car models, giving m iny persixis in the 
area their first opportunity to look uv--r 
the 1972 models.

In addition to receiving a "peek " f t  
many new fall lines of a large variety 
of fall merchandise, those lucky enouzh 
to ho’d a winning ticket will win oru* of 
several valuable dtxir prizes to be giv -n 
away at a drawing to be held at S p.m. 
Each participating merchant is dunatini; 
a valuable prize and some businessmen 
who don't handle smaller merchandise 
are m.aking a cash prize donation. Th» 
cash prizes will be drawn for in the same 
manner as the merchandise prizes.

Registration f >r the drawing will ho 

made at the entrance door and only those

Sec FAIR, Page 5a

DOCTOR GETS BIG W ELCOME . . .

Local youth injured 

in auto-motorcycle 
accident Wednesday

DR. FENELLA HENRY, who formerly practiced medicine in 
Morion until her departure approximately two years ago, 
was given a big welcome "hom e" by her many friends and 
members of the staff of Cochran Memorial Hospital where 
she resumed her practice this week. Helprng in the wel

come home celebration above are, left to right, Dr. N. L. 
Oubberly, staff physician; Truman Swinney, hospital admi
nistrator; Dr. Henray, Mrs. Opal Zuber, staff rvurse and 
Van Greene, a friend that is happy that the doctor has re
turned.

See CLAYTON, Page 5a

Monte Tanner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcrshall Tanner of Route 3, Levelland, 
was recovering in Methodist Hospital i.i 
Lubbock Wednesday from injuries suffer
ed in a car-motorcycle accident in Mor
ton Wednesday morning.

Tanner was first taken from the acci
dent scene by Frontier ambulance to Coch
ran Memorial Hospital, but was transferr
ed to Methodist almost immediately 
where he was to receive treatment by an 
orthopedic specialist.

He received what is believed to be i  
compound fracture of the ankle when his 
1967 Yamaha motorcycle was involved in 
a collision with an Opel station wagon 
driven by Phieffer Ramby of Morton at 
8:10 a.m. at the southwest corner of the 
courthouse square.

Police reports the accident occurred 
when Tanner was traveling west on High
way 116 and Ramby was proceeding east 
on the highway and attempting a left turn 
onto N.E. First Street.

No other injuries were reported in the 
accident.

School disruption policy adopted
The hiring of two teachers and the adop

tion of a policy for prevention of disruo- 
tion of normal school operations were 
highlights of the .MISD Board of Educa
tion m-eting .Monday night.

Added to the faculty were Miss Sandr.i 
K. Knox, to teach fourth grade and Mrs. 
Alice Stockdale to teach in the migrant 
program.

The disruption policy adopted by 
th: board is intended to serve as a guid,- 
line for actions to be taken in the event 
that a person or persons with disruptive 
intent should seek to cause a disturbance 
at any one of the Morton schools. The 
action was taken as a forestalling mea
sure in efforts to insure that the same 
type disruptions taking place in other parts 
of the United States, do not take place 
in Morton.

The policy, which was added to tli«

school district policy handbook reads as 
follows:

If the Morton Independent School Dis
trict intends to maintain a high quality 
educational system, it cannot allow per
sons with disruptive intent to endanger ihc 
safety of students or school personnal, to 
damage property, to interfere with the edu
cational process, or to attempt to close 
the schools.

In view of the events which have occurr- 
ed in our nation recently, it is imperative 
that all necessary steps be taken to pro
tect students, district personnel and pro
perty, and our effective educational at
mosphere.

Therefore, it must be understaxf that 
disorder and disruption of the “chw l pro
cess will not be countenanced, and per

sons attempting such actions will be held 
accountable. Further, if it becomes ne
cessary in our efforts to protect students 
and staff and to effectively operate the 
schools, we fully intend to ensure the en
forcement of all laws and to seek prosecu
tion of those who would violate the laws. 
We cannot relinquish our responsibilities 
for the maintenance of a positive educa- 
tona! program to the special interest j f  
any particular group or organization.

A disruption shall be defined as any 
attempt by any means to disturb the 
normal tranquility of the school. This 
shall include, but is not limited to: in
citing, encouragng, promoting, or parti
cipating m a protest, demonstration, riot, 
sit-in, walkout, or blockage of entranca.

S<> SCHOOL, Page 3a

Indians hope to resume 
victory trail Friday night

O N  FAR M  T O U R .
A  LA R G E  N 'J 'v ISER of interested persons were on hand 
for the annual fsrm tour conducted over the coun'ty W e d 
nesday by Cochran County Agent Roy McClung end 
Wayne Wilcox, of the U.S. Conservation Service in M or
ton. This stop on the tour was to observa a conservation 
project featuring paraUoi terracM dosignod and built to

fit a circular irrigation system. The tour wound up wtih a 
noon luncheon in conjunction with the Morton Lions Club 
during which the local district of the Plains Cotton G row 
ers, Inc. elected one businessman director for e two year 
term. Courtney Sanders is the new director, replacing -C. 
E. Ooilo whose term hat expired.

The Morton Indians attempt to get back 
on the winning track this Fnday night 
when they travel to Earwcll and try t )  
corral a herd of Earwell Steers.

The Trib?'s last non-conference game 
will get underway at 8:00 p.m.

The Steers will also be trying to break 
a two game losing streak to the Indians 
and a two game losing skid during th" 
eurrenj sessoo. The Toby Bo<’lh-ci>ach- 
ed squad was beaten by Friona 26-8 in its 
.svesor opener, and then suffered a 26-0 
Ion* lust week to Dinimitt. Both of tho.s? 
teanvs are district foes of the Indians.

TTie ba.sic offensive set for Earwell will 
be a tandem with th? fullback and tailbat k 
behuJd the quarterback. This type of of- 
fonsm'is geared for a hard running ta I- 
back nnd the Steers have one in 170- 
lb. sertfor Larry Irwm.

Coaok Booth's teams in the past have 
been known for their explosive aerial of
fense, and this year's squad could also 
fit in thkt category. The trigger man in 
the' att/*«h is junior Brett Hargrove, who 
B(x>th ha* said may he the best quarter
back ha has ever had.

The Farwell defenM it lim ilar to the

one run by the Liniversity of Texas. The 
leader of this group is linebacker Irivm 
who is strong and tough against the run.

Coach Doug Reed says that the St ei s 
are about the same size as the Indians 
and are a tough, scrappy t.'am. The T ribe 
leader feels that it will take a total team 
effort to attain a victory, and that the Mor
on footballers have developed the right

See INDI'YNS, Page 3a

Pecans! ! . . .
The Morfon High School Choir 

Booifers have just received the 1971 
shipment of pecans.

Booster members are asked to pick 
a supply up from Mrs. Winston Jer- 
den at the school or at her home af
ter 5 p.m. Pecans are also on sale 
now at the Morton Tribune, Ruth's 
Beauty Shop, Danez Beauty Salon, 
Casa Cabetto, Great Pla'ms Natural 
Gas and Nu>Way CiMners.

ki'Vrjf



iV!!oir8oira T r i b u n e ’̂
OFTTCLVL NEW SPAPER OF CXXrHRAN COL'NTT 

•TEX.\S’ LAST FRONTIEB”

MMliiihNj F\ci7  TlMinHlay Moralni at IM  N. Mala At., Mortoa. IVuM TtMI 
BILL ^V E F IS , Edilur and PuMisker

Entemd as ae««ad riaKs Bialtrr al (tM> post o f fW  a Mortoa, 
Touui, uador thr Aol al OuaarMs of Marvk >.
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c par word frst tnsartlon 

4e par word tharaafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE; Two bedroom, I bath, garage, 
carpet, built-ip wall own. Call 

nr 26«-8!».'». tfn-2«-c

:-FO R SALE
FOR SALE: 1M3 OWsmobile « .  4 door 

Sedan, power and air. C„U 266-S2S? or 
2M-NM. tfn-30 c

TO PARTA’ with good credit, late model 
S nger sewing machine. Wind* bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, ng- 
rag, ftretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 pay
ments at ST.M or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Depaifmant, I IK  19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas. ifn-ISlc

ATTR.ACTIVT. Inexpensive desk name- 
pistes. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR S.AI E: 19T0 Mercury Cougar sport 
I Ktpc Dark blue Loaded. Recently re

possessed and pnced to sell. Contact First 
State Bank in Morton Ph me ?6d-5SIl.

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOM O BILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GW ATNEY-W ELLS  
C hevrolet-O ldsm obile Co.

Your Home-Tosm Dealer

Dooley's Uphoisfery & Carpel 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the horn#

In Upholstery & Ca-pet

Serving You With F»/ 
Line of Cars end Trucks

PH O N E  894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT W O R K -

C. M . MOBLEY

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

Daap Breaking 
Land Lave irg 

Grubbing S Decitig

P. O. Boi 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Denver C  Ten *

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose A uto  A A ppliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 V/. Lincoln 
Morton, Tesas

BsrSIl ItnvtU
MotAf O r s n v r  —  arsuvr Wot* 

P»rr» '#1 T«rr*t«»—Div»rtio*»—W»lT-»»v»

Phone 266-5144

CHEMICALS-

W hirlpoo l Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose A uto  & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

P U M P S -

Fertiliiers an 
^arm Chemical* 
Goiden Uran

Ltomestic Irrigation Well Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

JEW ELR Y-

MAPLE PUMP & 
M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

I

Atchison Jew elry
Levelland

Phona 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W A T C H  REPAIR  
d i a m o n d  SETTING  

C U ST O M  M O U N T IN G S

A N IM A L  REM OVAL -
M orton  Bi-Prodocts, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Irrigation Pum p Service—
We e#t1 LOTTO imc&Uoc pamiM gU 
■tcee erBSCZaiaiBL.1 bouM veU aad irru 
CAUoik piunpe

16 years experience

C. G. Richards 
513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE S T A T IO N -

Charley Ellis G u lf
310 E. Washington Morton

Phono 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

g u l f  PRO DU CTS
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A LLS  
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

CaU

GLEN M C D A N IE L
WESTERN ABSTRACT

C a * 266-5185 nites 266-5103

R E FP IG E R A T IO N -

M orton  A ir C ondition ing  
Refrigeration & P lum bing

(General Plumbing)

— Richard OoVoge 
— Phone 266-8814 

— 306 E. Waehington 
—  Morton, Texas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance;
266-5611 Q

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

FOR S U F  OR RFVT: Two bedroom 
h<ius<’ lo»jt*nl «t 411 F. Limiiln. Mortin 

Call 9r-34S3 after 4 p m tfn-37-

FOR S.4LE: Peanut and randy vending 
busine-s in Morton. Ki-quirea few hours 

weekly. Total investment 193* 00 cash. 
Write Texas Kandy Konip-iny, 1133 Baase 
Rd.. San Anhmio, Tex. 7x212, include tele
phone number. 4-3S-tsp

RRiacription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties: FVr yvar, S3 50, aix 
nonths. $2.00; three months. $1.25. Outside Cbchran Ci>unty; Per year $4 SO: aix montha. 
|2 jO, three months, $1.75. TVs insure proper service, subscribers wiU please notify us 
inm ptly of change of aJdrsss

FOR S.ALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tle*, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call S25- 
4122. tfn-4-c

MR. ROOF F R: Hot tar, c. mp., wood, 
leaks stopped. Free estimates, call col
lect 994-6*42, Leve'’.ind, 4-3«-c

W an ted  —

W O M F W T F I) WORK—Hours irregular' 
Watkins has incom" opportunity. Ave-- 

age $2 74 hour from home. Write: Mrs. 
Sherry Kittermsn. Dept. 9-3, M S., B u 
2447. Memphis. Tenn 3*162 1-37-,.

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKRO.AI'FIFS, rata, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guarsnteeil. 15 years expen- 
tnce. 894-3824, Levelland. Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

CARD OF THANKS-

C\RD OF T H W K S

We would like to th.ink our many fneniU 
and neighbors for the cards, flowers, fo  ' 
and most of all your concern and prayer- 
during the loss of our mother, Mrs. Sail ■ 
Waldeo. M.iy (rod bless each of y. u in r 
special way.

The family of Mrs. Sallei Waiden

NOTICE -

AN ACT
BF IT FNACTFD BY THF LFf.ISLA- 

T IR F  OF THF STATE OF TFVAS:
Section 1. (a ) This Act thall apply fo 

every county m this State In ail the 
counties each owner of any livestock mer- 
tioned in Chapter 1 of Title 121 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925 shall within 
SIX months after this Act takes effect haw 
his mark and brand for such stock ix- 
corded in the office of the county clerk 
of the county. These owners shall recojii 
the marks and brands whether the brands 
and marks have been previously recorded 
or not.

(b ) The owner shall have the right fo 
have hii mark and brand recorded in his 
name who according to the present re
cords of the county first recorded the 
brand and mark In the county, or in event 
It can not be ascertained from the records 
who first recorded the brand and mark 
in the county, then the person >.vho has 
been using such mark and brand the long
est shall have the right to have the brind 
and mark recorded in his name.

(c ) After the expiration of six months 
from the taking effect of this Act ail 
records of marks and brands now in exis
tence in the county sh.ill no kmger h 've 
any force or effect and after the exp ra- 
tl*n of six months only the record* made 
after this Act takes effect shall be examin
ed or considered *n recording marks .in-I 
b-*nds in the county.

Sc 3. Al! brand.s and marks registered 
under the provisions of this Act shall be 
re-registered every 10 years in the m.in- 
ner prescribed in Section I of this Act. 
relating to the recording and re-recordmg 
rf livestock brands and marks; and <le- 
Claring an emereencv.
EFFECTIVE DATE SEPT. 1. 1971 

R. J. V’ inson

School menu
S Monday, eptember 27 — Baked pork 

chops w/cream gravy, buttered nee, 
buttered mixed vegetables, cantelnupe, 

; hot roll-butter, milk.
J Tuesday, September 28 — Italian epa- 

ghetti, celery & carrot sticks, buttered 
butter, milk.

Wednesday, September 29 — Hot dogs 
w/chili, seasoned corn, relish, oatmeal 
cookies, sliced (teaches, milk.

Thursday, September 30. — Macaroni 
w/cheese, tossed salad, green beans 
milk.

Friday, November 1 Fried fish w/caf- 
sup, buttered green peas, potato salad, 
baked apples, wheat rolls, chocolate 
milk.

M E N  N E E D E D  
In this area to train an

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLEg 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

•I teed let* ood
nechee. We pretet te treki mee
f l l O  M  W tt h  IH U R lO C ll 
Mr IMGI Wenrtew. wrM 

eddteee oiid

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING „

1809 tsM  «**„  aapt ^
n . WortKTtxat 76103

N otice —

TRI..AT RlTiX nght, they’ ll b- a delight 
of cleaned wiih Blue l.uxt-e Rint e lc  

trie shamp - er $1. Taylor and Son F'um.- 
turi. 1-37-c

P I B l i t  NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the Commis- 
»ii ners t'ixirt f Cot’hran County, lex;'s. 

that I t  intends to lease for oil, gas and 

mineral purp .se* the tidlowing described 
property .'wned by Cixrhran County, Texas' 

Labor Twenty-Three (23). League One 
Hundred Three (103), Jeff Davis County 
.School Land. Coc‘'-an County, Texas.

This notice sF '! be published in the 
Miirti'n Tribune a newspaper having gene
ral circulation i Cochran Cjunty, Texas, 
once a week for a period of three (3) 
cixisi'culive weeks, and following the last 
Court of C"chran County. Texas, shall 
receive sealed bids as below provided at 
a public hearing to be held on the llth 
day of October, 1971.

.All bids shall be submitted subject to 
the terms and provisions of a form for 
said lease on file with the County .ludgo 
of Cochran County. Texas, and may b<’  
examined by any interested bidder. Said 
lease shall specifically provide for the 
pavment of one-eighth (1/8) royalty, 
shall be for a primary term not in exce*s 
of five (5) years, and shall specifically 
st.at" the bonus and delay rentals agreed 
to he paid by said bidder.

The Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
County, Tex.n. reserve* the right fo rejef t 
anv and all bids, and the right to call for 
add'tional bids in the event no suitable 
b'H* are submitted at the above bearin'’ . 
All bids shall be filed on or before 12: 
noon of the above date, the same being 
the date of said public hearing.

The interest of Cochran Countv, Texas, 
in and to the minerals In and to the 
above described property constitutes an 
undivided one-half (1/2) interest, being 
9 43 net mineral acre*.

Commissioners’ Court.
Cochran County, Texas

PUBI.IC NOTICF

Notice 1* hereby given by the City Coun
cil of the City of Morton, Texas, that it 
intends to lease for oil, gas and mineral 
purposes the f 'Mowing described property 
owned by said City in Cochran Cixmfy, 
T xas:

Fifty (50) acre* out of the Northwest 
comer of Labor Thirteen (13), League One 
Hundred Three (103), Jeff Davis County 
School Land, and being the tame tract of 
land described in that certain Warranty 
Deed dated October 15, 1945, frim  S, A. 
Ramsey and wife, Cora A. Ramsey, to 
the City of Morton, said Deed being re
corded in Volume 37, Page ** of the Deed 
Records of Cochran County. Texas.

This notice shall be published in the 
Morfini Tribune, a newspaper having gene
ral circulation in Cochran County, Texas, 
once a week for a period of three (3) 
consecutive weeks, and following the 
last publication thereof the City Council 
o f the City of Morton. Texas, shall re
ceive sealed bids as below provided at a 
public hearing to be held on the llth  day 
of (Vtober, 1971.

All bids shall be submitted sublect to 
the terms and provisions of a form for 
said lease on file with the City Secretary 
o f the City of Morton. Texas, and may !>• 
examined by any interested bidder. Said 
lease shall specifically provide for the 
pavment of one-eighth (1/8) royalty, 
shaM be for a primary term not in excess 
of five fS) years, and shall snecifical'v 
state the bonus and delay rentals agreed 
to be paid hv said bidder.

The City Council of the City of Morton. 
Texas, reserve* the right to reject anv 
and all bid*, and the right to call fo- 
additional bids in the event no suitable 
bids are submitted at the above hearin".

Rites held Mondgy 
for Mrs. Woolam

Service* for M-, Bu.*u p, , 

wt-re held .Monday at 4 3|

Firat United Meth.d,,, th u rcIV l 
Rex Mauldin, pastor. cfliciM^^ 

Burial was in Morion Memor.i 
tery under direction of SiittUb,, 
Home. ”  ‘

Mr*. Woolam. 36. died .1 
Saturday in M. D Anderson |T ”  
Houston. She had been hnsn,t.| 
a month.

Survivors include her hu*b«*i tv 
two sons. Marvin of the home «d - 
serving in the U. S. Air Fore ' 
ents, Conner Hays Ro ,̂|| ,
J. D. Carter of Morton; her jr.
Mr and Mr*. Jess How*rd „  
three sisters, Mr* Tommy Km 
tales. N.M.. Mrs. Tho na* TenxJ 
and Mr*. Dale Pennell of Ci'* 
a grandson.

Pallbearer* were: Jimmy V(M 1 

W’ehb, Burl McCasland.
Amos Taylor and Bud Carter.

The United State Is the 
importer of agricultural 
United Kingdom i* first wd 
many is second.

Bv Glenn W Thompsm.
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune Sep
tember 23. 30, October 7. 1971.

All bids shall be filed on or | 
noon of the above date, the 1 

the date of said pub'ic hethiq̂  
n *e  interest of the City of W- 

aa. in and to the minerals m 1 

above described property 
undivided one-balf (1/2) inl«m | 
twenty-five (25) net mineral lom 

City of Mon-n, TtxM 
Bv Donnie Simpson. Miigl 

Published In the Morton Trila»| 
fember 23. 30, October 7. 1971

1972 Chevrolet.
Building a better way to see the U.S.A.
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Ca^irf CoHfH tUustraitU at Mt. Ruskmott i*t South liakota

W e want your new
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No  reservations.
We want it to be the most beautiful, mtjst 

trouble-free, most comfortable car you ever 
owned.

So we’ve given the 1972 Caprice (above) 
power steering, power front disc brakes, refined 
ptjwer ventilation and an improved front bumper 
to provide added front-end protection.

Plus a 4(X)-cubic-inch V8 engine and Turbo 
llydra-matic automatic Irunsmission.

All standard, as you expect with a luxury (Jf- 
And Caprice is but one of the new Chevrolets-
There are 45 in all: pictured below

re the 1972 Monte Carlo, Chevelle.(left to right) are .........
Nova, Camaro and Vega.

Altogether, a lot of diversity. So there’s 
bound to be a Chevrolet just right for you, youf 
family, your budget and your kind of driving.

Whatever your choice, we want your new 
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.

No less.

Chevrolet

t

\

With

u
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Mews from. Bula-Enochs area
L E. Nichols visited her daughteri, 

B Duvis and family, at Sh.ilUv 

Iisd M' Nichols at LubixKk 

[ / alt-moon “ >• Wednesday ufer-

e«k of Prayer for State Missions 
trved at the church Tuesday Sept.

14 from 10:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. with an 

invitation to the Bula W..M.U. Mrs. L. T 

NichoU w is in charge of the program 

The Theme; was “ People . . . People" 
Mrs. Samira Austin was in charge of 
the music. The Hymn was "H  re Am I, 
Send .Me.”  Those taking parts on the pro-

CRAZY DAY SPECIALS

Vi Price
hinall 3 0 /3 C  Nose S p ra y ...........................
Iiinall Nose D ro p s ......................... ..............
trke Davis Pargel (fo r d iarrhea) ........... .
opan Anti-Acid Liquid  ..................... ..........

kich H em orrh o ida l O in tm e n t ............
ngentine First A id  Spray ----------------------
erocal D Cough S y r u p ......................... .

ntihisfomine C ough S y ru p ............ ..........
[A.C Cold C a p s u le s ..................... ....... ...... .
kC Cold C a p su le s .............................. ......... .
Of and Super T ro c h e .............. ...... ...........

*Cf«t Cream D eodorant ............................
ifj'den Beauty Spray D e o d o ra n t..............
|f. Joseph Aspirin , 5C ta b le ts ....................
evlon Nail Polish ..........................................

.............. reg. 1.25
..........—  reg. 98c
.... - .......... reg. 89c
..................reg. 1.85
-  . reg. 1 .00
..........- .... reg. 98c
-------------reg. 1 .50
--- ------   reg. 79c

............... reg. 1.19
...............reg. 1 .50
. reg. 1 .00 & 1.25
........ reg. 85c
-------- --- reg , 1 .00
—  ..reg . 39c
..... .......... reg. 1.25

Morton Drug Store

gram were, Mrs. L. E, Nichols. Sundia 

Austin, Liirelta Layton, Rose Nichols, Wan

da Layton, Ltta Layton. I>)V.e Dane, Mrs 

E. E. Campbell, Welma Pet.ee, .Margie 

and Alberta Bryant; also Mrs. E. W. 
Black, .Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mrs. E. 0. 
Battles, Mrs Rowena Richardson, and 
Mrs. P. R. Pierce from Bula. There were 
23 present; Mesdames Sandra Au.st;n, L 
E. Nich Is, Alberta Bryant, Loretta Lay- 
ton, Essie S agler, Inez Sanders. Dovie 
Dane, Etta Layton, Ellen Bayless, Wan-u 
Layton, Welma Petr-je, Ri se Nich<jls. Di- 
cie Snitker, Margi..* Peterson, E. F. Camp
bell, Winnii Byars and one child Jeff 
Austin, also Rowena Richardson. Miss 
Vina Tugman. C. A. Wjllia.Tis. P R 
Pierce. E. ()  Battles and E. W Black.

Mrs Mary Hardin, mother ef Mrs {>uy 
Senders, fell at her home Saturday she 
received sp'ams and bruises.

Mrs. Gale Simpson flew t Dallas Thurs
day to be with her sister. Mrs. (ien-j.'i 
Wassom, who suff.red a kidney stone 
attack and is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H B King were m Monte 
Vista, Colo, last week on a business trip 
and attended the 8th annual irrigation 
field day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch ster Petree drove 'o  
Hobbs, N..M Sunday nfterno n h r a vis t 
with his nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob
erts and family.

Mrs. Stell Moats and family of Seminoh*, 
spent last weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hendernn.

Mrs. Alta Salyer is employed at the 
M dical Arts Hocpdal in I ittlefieH.

Dale and Gary Nichols did si mo fishir.g 
at Proctor lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Petersm c f Brown
field, are the parents of a b.iby daugh. 
ter, Stephrie Ann she arrivid  .Mrnday 
September 13. at 12:55 p.m. at a Brrwn- 
ficld hosppital. and weighed 8 pounds an i 
4 cunces. The Petersons have a son Scott, 
her grandparents arc. Mr. and Mrs. V,' 
B Peteson of Rt. 2 Morton m d Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion McDanie! of Sidney. Scott 
spent last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Elvin Hend-Tsin of Ft. 
Stockton, spent the weekend with his p.ir- 
enfs, the J.ike Hendersons.

K -ith Coats is home frem the Methodi t 
hospital in Lubbock. He w is in tractions 
fo ' a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris P iters 'n  and child-

. . -  A  /  P R IC E S  o n
L- -.ri : ■>/! J f >,! i , 1 /qUAUTY TOODS!

3-lB. C A N

IWith 3.00 Purchase

Vanilla Wafers isr, 39'
Armour Star [

TRIET
12-01. C ?n

Tedy Bear

TISSUE
10 Roll Pkg.

Jergen’s

LOTION
Reg. 89c S!ie

Bar-b-q Sauce Kraft Omon 

o.- Plain 16-ox.

endless White Grapes

29‘LB.

Ifellow Cling Peaches

29'LB.

Hair Spray 59'

LISTERINE 14-01.

BEANS Ranch Stylo 

15-oz. Can ..
00

Qukkick
F M vU rl ’ D rink — A ll Flavors

lUB STEAK - 98' 3 i1 ”

Ramsey's Food Store

Hospital notes
F^aticnts admitted to Cochran Mi mf> 

rial H isp'.tul September 15 through Sep- 
temln-r 21 w :re Katherine Ltnv illen Bill
ie Minyard, Kat'iy lu rm y, Ph. f.!, ieiward. 
(I'j all P.itlii, (■ inn;- Marqe.z. Ira We»t, 
J .e Vasqiie/ !r. I ;.ul . ' an |i';
H .vkins, Willie Rose and lo iib . ) r a i- 
re..

The Morton fTe».) Tribune, Thursday. Sepf. 23, 1971

M rs. Clark hosts 
YM  Club dinner

Pe9 # 3a

★  Day Care...

ren of Brownfield spent the weekend with 
kis parents, the W. B. Petersorts. Mrs. 
P i :i rson will be staying with his paren s 
this week for them to take cuie of ike 
children.

M .. Carl H nders'n and h< r moth T 
left Sunliy dfierntxm to attend tke fun — ii 
Si i o f  her aunt, .Mrs. .Mattie Skipp-"', 
at ()  m: u.

Mr. and Mrs. John R!ai kman spent tr'- 
WM '.end -t Clare'-d n with the Roy B't  i.- 
m.ins and attended the wet’dmg of the 
Roy Blackmans f’ r-indsm Monty Black
man. ;nd Miss Linda Poking at th : S >uth- 
ern B.iptist (  hurch .at FriUh.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones spent th" 
wi-'kend at Quail with relatives nmi thev 
also w nt to see his Dr. for a checkup ut 
Ai.iarillo be'o 'e retiin-.ing heme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Habbinl visited 
t' 'ir dau:;hter. Mr. iind Mrs. Ba-n-'y O'd- 
field and girls, at Grants. N.M. over the 
w ekend.

Mr. and M-s. J. D. R wlar.d vU dH  
ri ' itives in Dallas, I'ver the wf-eken 1 
The y aiso vi.sitksi his father, W. D. Rms- 
la'd, in Abih ne.

Mr. and .Mrs Jerry Gilberi of A 'm -  
g >rdo, N.M. spent tht weekend with th"
H B Kings.

Dinner guests in the D.amel W il l ; - " ,  
h me Friday even ng w e'e hi- gran i- 
mother. Jepetha Williams, his f.ith r •* •'! 
V' 'her. Mr. and Mrs Cli.anrn W;'! i 
of Bula. Mrs. Ruth He''drirk, S.acrr nen.o 
( ilif.. Mr. end Mrs. Paul Ku'hanek and 
I -rj Monte’ v Park. C?lif., Mrs, Velii.i 
Sm-th of Biirles n, M". end Mr;. S.ame • 
VCilliams, Morfr-,, Mr, and Mrs. <’ l a ' 
Williams. M lissa and Bradley. Port 
Hueeme. Ca'f.

W.-ekeiid guefts in the C. .4. W'!li: .ms 
h'TT'e in Bu'a were th dr daughter. M >. 
f  C. Young and Donny fn-n n^ni c ' C '" ' 
hfrs. lepetha Williems, Morton, Mr. ao.d 
kfrs. P.iul Kulhanek and Lorrie, Monterey 
T 'rk , Calif.. M 's, W lma Smith, Buries ri, 
htrs. Ruth Hendrick facrarr—r-r, (- .|;t 
>’ r and Mrs. .Allan WJliams. Melissa and 
B ndk V tsf P rf Huenerii ra li'.. Mr. a-.d 
Mrs D'-rncI W’ lu.atns. niAV'i'me. Mr. an I 
Mrs c.ojTirnie W iliams of Morton.

in - V »I oiudy Club bc'gan the new club 
yt.jr vvih a President's d.nne, IcjisU a/ 
Sap.ember 16, in the home of .Mrs .Max 
Ci..rk.

.Mis. Robbi.' Key, past president, in
ti jd u i- i M:s. Dllon Redman, incoming 
president.
,, Invo.dtion was led by Mrs. Donld .Mas- 
ten.

.Mrs. R obert Very presented the y a.- 
boiks winch have a iniKipy motif and 
tke theme "The Art of Hppiness "

The following comm tte ■ chairmen were 
appointed: Mrs. Clark, concessiro stand 
for the Country-Western Jamboree, M s. 
Ralph Ware, downtown window decoi •- 
lions: and Mrs. John Hall, Halkiwetn Cc'- 
nival booth; Worksh p informitico was 
provided to the m mbers.

Attending the dinner were: Mmes Her- 
mn Bedwell, Roayl Be'^kgr n. James Bell,

The Day Care Center will take ep- 
plicetioni for enrollment Tuetday, 
September 28, et Si. Ann 't Catholic 
Church between the hours of I and 4
p.m.

Purpo.e of the Center is to pro
vide low cost care for wo kmg mothers, 

who c;nrot provide conventional care 
for tiseir children. Only ton children 
will be enrolled, based on the family 
need.

Applicatlorss will also be taken for 
a supervisor and assistant supervitor.

D-uglas Betts. Clark, H .1, Key. Mastin, 

'Iru.nan Murdock. Dexter Nesbut, Re-i- 

nir , Ware, Veary and on; guest Peggy 
Van Story.

The next meeting wil be October 7 in 
iht home of .Mrs. Bedwell.

Bingo BINGO Bingo
Yes, Bingo hos come to Morton . .  and 

it's here to stay!

THE TIME — af 8 p .m . every  Thursday, beg inn ing  to
n ight, Thursday, Septem ber 23 .

pkACE — The form er b o w lin g  alley an£ cafe bu ild ing  
on i!te L e /e lla n d  H ig h w a y .

Dsn He?th of Lubbock, and Kipockets Duncan o f Ra
dio Station KRA N w ill call the  num bers.

There will be two ectiors of play. Tke first section, of reve.-al cames, 
will wind up with a $50 prize for a b'ackout bingo >nd the second sectic n 
wiih a $300 prize for a blackout bingo. If there is no bingo wi.hin the speci
fied n.mber of calls, the jackpot w1 be doubled the followirg week.

You must be ove- 18 years of age to play. A  concession stand wi be a- 
villab'e for refreshments.

Sponsored by the A m erican Legion Post at W h ite face

St. Clair's Saturday Specials

rices Good Friday, Sept. 24  thru Thursday, SepJ. 3C D ouble Stamps Tuesday & W ednesd.ay j her; Sew and Save 
Bonded Knits

So'ids, ria ids Siripss, Checks — Ideal fo r coats, 
suits, pants and Oiher item s. N ew est fa ll colors. 
Reg. 4.5C  iiia te ria l.

SAT.
O N LY!

The Denim Look
lCC°o polyester. M ach ine w ashable, in lovely  
n e w  fail colors. M atch ing  stripes and solids.

SAT.
C X IY !

N e w

FALL SHOES
Ladies new est styles and colors fo r school, 
sport or dress.

SAT.
O N LY!

OFF
Reg. Price

D E P A R T M E N T  S T OR E

I
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For Protection This Winter ^boat local folks ...
TKe Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, TKursday, Sepf. ?3, 1971

Use k>

PEAK
Perm anent A n ti-freeze

BUY N O W  AT THIS 
SPEC IAL PRtCE:

1.49 G «H o i

Northern Propane
Mue*l*o« Highway 266-5933

MOTKM!
GLEN M cDa n ie l

Is Now Associated with Western Abstract 

As Real Estate Salesman 

Handling Farms or City Property

If You Want to Buy or Sell, Let Me Know

CALL WESTERN ABSTRACT BUILDING
Phone 26 6 -51 85  N ig h t Calls 2 6 6 -5 1 0 3

M ii. JuImi Mills has iKuined koin'*

trrm Ben'orville. Ark whore she vislto-l 
with her daughter and family, the Leonard 
Putmans Fnroute t Morton she also visit
ed with M-s. Bill Mills and family at 
Perrston. Charles Mills and famiy at 
Beaver. Oka and Mrs D.i«i Maberry also 
of Beaver,

.'a-urdi\ nieht and Sunday dinner 
guests in the Sammie E Willi.ams hom» 
was h’s mother. Mrs .leoetha Williams 
and her five children and erandchildren 
•and gr-at-erandchildren: Mr and Mrs 
Paul Kiiltisnek and I orrie Monterey 
Park. r « l i f . M ' and M 's Rav Smi*h, 

Okie.. Mr and Mrs Henry I 
Smdh and Sh’ ron Tort Worth. Mr. and 
M'S Clinnon Williams. Bull. Mrs Velm i 
^•nith Bu''es n, Mr and Mrs Dsm"! 
W'tliams and Dewavne. Bitla Mrs Ruth 
H ndeirk 9ar'‘''"nento. Calif , M-. and 
str< OasM Williams. P.im. and .Tefferv. 
Slaton M ' and "••s Wavne Oav's Rav- 
nee. M -hae! snd Wsvne Lee Tr of Snear- 
m.an. Mm C C Yonn* and Doonv of 
rW'nve'' Citv ' f ' .  and Mrs Allat. Williams. 

"y»etiss.a and Bradlev o ' port Hiienem’  
Cal f , and the *’o*t and hostess, Mr, and 
Mm Samrni' W lliams 

Mrs S. A. Ramsev visited os' t Ih ■ 
weekend with her sifter Mrs Katie As*!- 
lev ha I.amesa Enroiite horn* she stopord 
'or * hr-et H^r da»"hter and
'am Iv. Mr and M 'S  lack<e Pinson and 
l^'andon m BTiwnfie'd 

Mr. and V-s. Ro\ Rressn are rnlovdng 
fkeir vacation with their son and wif 
M ' and Mm, .larkie Veal Brown, of New 
Og'eans I .a

Mr. and M 's. Joe flioson vfshed in Ab'- 
Irne m-er fh, weekend with his S'ste'’. 
hYm Par! P^'Wer and hec hnsh'od Faet. 
who i< ernvelv ill m C 'x  Memorial H'as'ai- 
tal in 'ha* ritv lo  Veavetf their pran '- 
daiiahfer of South Plains College accom
panied them to Abilene 

Mr aed a»r« f ew'a Hode-', Sa'tdv and 
I ra saaoni Fri.dav nl-ht In Amarillo w ih  
her s>«"r and fanailv Mr and Mrs He'- 
man Carntlh S.aturdav thev were en- 
eaped in an effort to find a p'ace to live 
on Vortb Pl.aina due f  s transfer from 
l.ehm-n Cities ^ersice to a plant locat d 
near P'mna Their plans at nresenf are 
to 'orate m IVhitedeer I'l the near future 

Rfs- and Mrs. Atearl M e e r .a  vsited brief, 
'v  <n Ok'ahoma Citv »ith  th“ ir son, Ijirrv. 
who it affr'idina xobtanl there 

Miarten r»«>dents vlsl'in t In Ruidnso 
over the weekend wer« M ' and Mrs B''l

ASTROSTAR SPORTS 60
Tough Rugged Road Gripping Beauty 

Raised White Letters

Tough Rugged Brawny 
Construction Featuring. . .

4 plies under the tread . . .  2 plies of famous po
lyester cord for superb ride plus two plies of fi- 
berglasi belts ffor rr.O'e mileage than non-befted 
tires.

•  9 riding grips with grip ectio’.a edges.

#  8 scientificall)|<|icsigned treed grooves.

•  Up to 8 full ioches of tread width. TKe widest tire 
in our line. —

!?.•  Lower then'Rpy other Astrostar tire. A  real road 
grabber.

OuicE sure^obted starts and stops.

•  Solid firm.fojiaerlng.

iu<

A va ilab le  In
S is ^ G 6 0 -1 4  th rough L60-15

New Astrostar Radial'Tubeless
Polyester Cord Plies . ,  . Rayon.fiord  Belts 

Superior advantage over b ia v p iy  c o n ^ ftftte d  tires in . .  ,
M ILEAGE -  STEERING -  TRACTIO I^ -  C O R N ER IN G

6 plies under the tread —  2 Polyester cord radial body plies plus 4 circumferential Rayon cord belts.

a v a i l a b l e  in  s iz e s  ER70-I4 through 1R78-I5  (Some sites not yet availeble.)

LUPER TIRE i  SUPPLY
1C8 E. W ashington Phone 2 6 6 -5 3 3 0

Wood. Mrs. Alice Stockdale, Mrs. I-oreni 

Cadenhead and Mrs. Evelyn Seaglcr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fllingfon of Bl* 

Springs visited with his mother, Mrs. M. 
W Ellington, over the weekend

Lloyd Hin r rttumed honv Sunday after 
visiting with his mother in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Fddle Ketchum and Moni
que i>f Fort Worth spent las| week w'th 
her parents. Mr and Mm. P  F Rambv.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Baker and Duane 
left Wednesday for Houston where Duan" 
will undergo surgery Enroute to Hotiston 
they enjoyed a short stay with their son, 
F .rrest. who is attending college in Jack
sonville

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I uner and chl'd’ en 
of Lubbock spent Sfurday and Sund.nv 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Luper Enroufe home they 5tJ>pped 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sanders.

Dinner honoring preside, 
opens club's 25 th year

Confectoners sugar — I^Tiat Is it? .A 
verv finely ground granulated sugar, ac
cording to Extension foods an-f nuiriilon 
specialists A small per cent of cornstarvh 
may be added to prevent cakin.

The L ’ .Allegn) Study Club began it- I5‘ h 
year September 16, with a dinner at S 
p.m. in the home o f Mrs, Jack Wallac 
The dinner was in honor of the 1S71-72 
president. Mrs. M. A. Silvers,

Mrs. Wallace welcomed members an-i 
tNur guests Mrs J. C. Reynolds introduc
ed Mrs. Silvers who recalle-J how 75 
years ago a group of ladies in th'dr 
late teens and early twenties organiz-:id 
the second study "club in Mortt.n.

The object o ' the newly formed club 
was cultural inlelectua and personality 
deveopment. The motto was “ The R p̂ -s 
of the Past Ring the Bells of the Future" 
and the flower chosen was the rpse and 
colors rod and pink L'.Alegro was, select
ed as the name ighifh means happiness 
Mrs. Slivers presented the first year book 
and a red rose to Mrs H. B. Barker, 
charter mcmb<*r.

Theme fur the new club year is “ Re
flections" and the course of study is “ Path

way lo Brighter Tomorrows."

It w.as announced  ̂ tour wo^y 1,̂  

to West Texas llistoncal My;. ' 
Texas Tech Uinve-sity September 
departure time at 10 a m.

Hostesses dressed m black Wa 
white midi bbuses and black >■ 
a rpmembrance of the “ good old'i 
and the uniform they were « imi 
bii-kethall ."sme for the March (<;

Memlieri present were Mrs 
Rowdtn, Barker, T-uman Do„ , 
Dr-nnan Van Greene, T. A j j  
James McClure, A. D Mul!nu.T 
n;;lds, Silvers, Bud Thomas, E 0 
ham the hhstess and one guest 
Rice. *

Do you le n e  “ picture preiyl 
They should be, remind ExteMtij 
and nutrition specialists Eventlgi 
and colors should go together.

"Know Your Store Week
at Minnie's

1

O Win 25 00

a

( P -

In M erchand ise  o f Your Choice 
Play fhe G a m e — H ave Fun — You 

M a y  Be the W inner*

'A *

4 -
t. n  •*

In Merchandise 
(Read the Rules)

1 —  Make a of tha man/ fina labely to b# tot

at MInnIa't.
2 —  W rit# a slogan on 'W hy  I Ilka 'o  hade af Mimi|
3 —  Mail or bring your list of labaty and slogan fs I

n ie 'i any finna from Monday, Sept. 27 lo rj 
Saturday, Oct. 2. Tha parson having tha list i 
tha most laba's wiH win.

The winnar cf tha 25.03 in merchandise wil b# pot'idl 
3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, »long with a blkboard vo-1 
these fin# labels. Check your*  ̂score il^you wisb. ki cJ 
of a tie, your slogan cm "Why I like to trade at M -u| 
wiH be the deciding factor. This will be decided by i 
ints-ested parties.

RESTR ICT IO N: Employees or former {mp:?' 
are not eligible, and no clues wil be given by owet.

I::

BIG 4 "  X 5" 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
OKLY

c
m

t

•50,’

ONE
DAY
ONLY

ACTUAL SIZE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

ik

SI

1



'*'■« PTf.tj”
i  Exttna l̂ 

Even ti 
aether.

n

90

lo ice 

-  You

♦9 bt *51

l« «f Minriil 

ilogento^

•. 27 to 
j the W '

I be poi*idj 
)oefd $he*i 
with. I« 1 

le et

Kided by 1

Tfc,;
i ' ' i W  ■::*■>»

who's new Bookmobile School' . . .
Isruly I7iane. daughter of .Mr. a.nd M rv 

Stroud. Christy arrived at Little- 
, : Hospital September 15 at I p.m. and 

7 p:unds and 6 ounces. 
Icrandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
•  ....fll of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
T,dinar Stroud of Enochs. Mrs. Clemmie 
L. i 0/ Morton is the maternal great-
fspdmother

The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 
your area on the following dates.

Wednesday Sept. 29, Circleback -  S:45- 
2 -  12:1:00.

fro m  one

9 45; ulBa No. I _  10:15-11:16; Bula No. 
Thursday Sep*. 28, Morton — 9:30-12:00.

Phone your NEWS to 2N-557C

Crazy Day Specials
Ladiet' Jacket Style

Pedded end Unpedded

BULKY SWEATERS
Size* 34-46

LADIES' BRAS
All Size* Available

v a l u e s  t o  11.00 REG. 2.00 . C R A Z Y  D A Y  SPEC IAL

5 7 7  J 9 7 1 0 0
Men'* avid Boys' Knit Boys' Size 2-16

PULL-OVER SHIRTS BULKY SWEATERS
Long Sleeve* Assorted Colors

v a l u e s  t o  5.99 C O M P A R E  AT  6.00

2 1 3 “ “
2 ^ 9  ... J 9 9

Boy*' Size 1-14

Stay Pressed JEANS SLACKS
Ladies'

for the Low Price of REG. 4.00

2 1 5 0 0 1 0 0

At the New York Store
You Buy the Best fo r Less

B’ gmnmg September 20, 1971, the fol- 
lowin" p'llicies shall be in effect:

Duplicated, written, or printed mater
ials, handbills, photographs, pictures, 
films, tape's-, or other visual or auditory 
materials shall not be sold, circulated, or 
distributed on or near the premises of any 
school in the Morton Independent School 
District without explicit approval of the 
principal of that school.

Any student violating this policy may 
be suspended by the princiapi and/or 
superintendent until board action can 
be taken. No person shall enter on any 
school campus to distribute such mater
ials without explicit permission of the prin
cipal and/or superintendent.

Any student interfering with normal in
structional processes, or associate schoiil 
activities of the Morten Independent 
School District by inciting, encouraging, 
promotng, or partcipating in a protest 
demonstraton, disruption, riot, sit-in. walk 
out, blockage of entrances, etc., shall be 
suspended from school by the principal 
and/or superintendent, until Board ac
tion can be taken.

Any person interfering with normal in
structional processes or associated school 
activities of the Morton Independent 
School District by inciting, encouraging, 
promoting, or entering on school premises 
to incite or participate in a protest de- 
menstration, disruption, riot, sit-in, walk
out, blockage of entrance, etc., shall, at 
the dscretion of the Board of Trustees, 
have filed againSf him such charges as 
deemed proper.

Indians. . .
from  pAgo ono

frame of mental preparedness that is 
needed to reach their goal.

Through the first two games the Indians 
are averaging 250 yards per game on 
the ground. The leading rusher has be»>n 
sophomore speedster Larry Thompson who 
has carried the ball 18 times for 145 yards- 
an average of 8 yards each time he touch
es the pigskin. Keith Embry is pushing 
Thompson as he has picked up 121 yards 
on 25 carries.

The Morton passing attack suffered in 
the wind and rain last Friday night, but 
quarterback Embry is still rolling along 
with a 40% completion average in 13 at
tempts.

SATURDAY AT 
BEN FRANKLIN

Display o f N e w

Christmas Tays
A t A c tiv ity  Building  

Saturday — 1 p .m . - to  6  p.m .

Room Darkening Shades
Reg. 1 .99

Daytime 30

Pampers
Reg. 1 .89

4-oz.

Worsted Wool

Reg.
1.29

Wicker Basket Asortment.... 99c 

PLASTIC ASSORTMENT
Waste Backets,'Rails, Dish Pans, Cutlery Trays

I t a g  - M  4 8 *
Bedspreads, reg. 9 .99........ 6.66

FABRICS
Poiyes+er

DOUBLE KNIT
iReq. 4.98 yd.

VINYL FABRIC
54-in. W ide

Red, black, navy, green, 
orange, yellow

Artificial Flowers
New Shipment 
Just Received

New Fall Colors

BOXED GREETING CARDS

OOc
Values to 2.00

RIPPLE AFGHAN KIT

988

B E N i i ^ F R A I M  K U  N *

F a ir . .
The Morton (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday, Sapf. 23, 1971 Page 5e

f iO m  t-fOg** OTHS
18 years or older may n-. ister 

The fair will be open to the pub'ic 
and there will be no admission charged.

Clayton. . .
T<om page one

a Constitutional Convention to amend th? 
federal constitution.

This can bo initiated by the states wi*h 
favorable action of 2/3rds of the states. 

The amendment submitted to the Con
vention would prohibit compulsory’ busi.-i;̂

redto achieve racial balance unless ordere 
by local school officials. This is in no 
way an act to segregate our schools or 
to continue racial prejudice amongst our 
people, but this is to see that each and 
every studen( has an opportunity to be 
educated in a school nearest their homes 
without any thought to color, race or creed

The emphasis should be placed on the 
quality of education in all of our scIvmvIs 
and our neighborhoods should be so that 
any race can move in or out freely us 
they choose. In the history of our cou.v 
try the states have not used this methixl 
of amending our federal constitution.

'This action seems necessary because it 
is apparent the federal congress it not 
going to move. I  think that the Ameri
can people have spoken. They are in need 
of relief from the harrassment and the 
unnecessary edicts of forced busing which 
is threatening theeir freedom and causing 
more prejudice and hate than ever before.

It is my understanding that a Joint 
Resolution of this nature will not require 
permission for introduction in a called 
sesson; therefore. I will introduce, at the 
first opportunity, the resolution which is 
already in the process of being drafted 
by the Legislative Council. I  am hopeful 
the resolution will gain the support of my 
colleagues in both the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate.

Let me reiterate that the proposed Con
stitutional Amendment would leave the 
busing of students to the discretion of the 
local school officials. It would not outlaw 
busing of students if local officias fee 
they shoud be so transported. It would 
head off one of the most malicious, and 
disasterous attempts in our national his
tory to remove one of our most cherish
ed freedoms the right to n education 
that is controlled at the local level.”

f i e  Morion Chapter of the Order of the 

Eastern Sta’’ will have a c ince-.sion stand 

inside the building where a large variety 
of refreshments may be obtained.

An incomplete list of firms who will of
fer displays, either ind<x)rs or outdoo.'; 
includes: Ray's Hardware and Furnitu' - 
Luper Tire and Supply. F irrest Lumbe’’ 
Company, Higgenboi'om-Bartiett Lumh*r 
Company, Ben Franklin Store, St. Clairs 
Di'partment Store, Cochran Soil Conse'- 
vation ofice, Minnie’s Shop. Cox Auto Sn;>- 
ply, Morton Tribune, Gwatney-Wells Che
vrolet - Oldsmobile, Griffith F.quipm -nt 
Company (John Deere implements) .•>nd 
Woolam Implement Company (Case far;n 
implements).

The fair will in no war effer, the nor
mal Crazy Day activities. The stores 
throughout Morton will offer the same 
good bargains as in other Crazj' Days and 
the three drawings for free money w ll 
take place on the square at 2 p.m., 3 
p.m. and 4 p.m. The three drawings th.s 
month are for $50. $25 and $10. due to 
a holdover from August of the $5 prize.

B rave. . .
fro m  pAgu one

Avod refrigerating cooked fixxJs a se- 
coed time after they have been rehe.ited 
for serving, say Extension and nutri
tion specialists.

and all of that came by rushing. The big 

gun in the attack was Larry Thompson 

who carried 10 times for 92 yards.

The Tigers gained a total of 151 yards 

with 179 steps coming on the ground, 
and 12 yards through the air. The leadin,’ 
ground-gainer for Frenship was Joe R'> 
guns with S2 yards.

The outstanding offensive players for 
the Tribe were Larry Thompson and Elton 
Patton in the backfield and Tuny Bramb- 
lett on the line

On defense the Indians were led by 
lineman Kevin Kuehie- who was in on 17 
assisted tackles and backs Thompsian 
and Embry.

The Morton boys again showed thoi- 
fans the kind of character they possess 
as they had several opportunities throu
ghout the game t:> roll over and play dead, 
but they never gave up and carried th’> 
fight to the Tigers until the final whistle

Cookies — baked or unbaked — wi'.l 
keep about six months in the freezer.

Spanish Style Gift Items
Wrought Iron Light Fixtures, Hgurines 

Vases, Fruit Bowls 
and Outside Rose Lattices

Mow 3 0 %  OFF

Danez Beauty Salon
4 0 3  W . W ashington Phone 26 6 -5651

The 7 2 's  Are Here!
The 1972 Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles
Are Arriving In A  Large Variety of Styles, Models and Colors

. . .  and will go on display

Thursday, September 23
You are invited to visit Gwatey-Wells showrooms and feast

your eyes on these beauties

You are also extended a special invitation to see them on display at

The Big Fall Merchandise Fair
at iho County Activities Building Saturday

Several m o c k !: o f both c : .3vro lets  and O ldsm obiles  w ill be on d isp lay in our designated  
park in g  area outside the bu ild ing .

That's Two Big Chances...

... D4n't Miss Either One!
W e  w o u ld  like to  rem ind  yo u  tita t w e  still h a v e  a large selection o f 7 1  m odels to  choose 
fro m  at rock-bottom  e n d -o f- tb e ^ o d e l prices.

N O W  is the  tim e  to see — and n 6 w  is the t im e  to b uy  fo r ex trao rd in ary  bargains.

rmi?

Gwatney - Vfells Chevrolet-Olds.
1 1 3  E. W a s h i n g t o n Morton

V
*■
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This Poge Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indion Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Lewis Farm & Ranch 

Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 

Red Horse Service Station 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 

Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop-Childs' 

Men 's Store 

Malt Shop

Bailey County Electric 

Co-op Assoc.

G. &C. Gin 
Proctor-Walker 

Insurance Agency 

St. Clair's Department Store 

Gwatney-Wells 

Chevrolet-Olds 

Bailey County Electric 

Morton Floral and Gift Shop 

Morton Packing Co. 

Morton Delinting 

Griffith Equipment 

Windom Oil & Butane 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Farm Bureau Insurance 

First State Bank 

Morton Tribune \

Cochran County Egg Ranch 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Wiley's Humble Service Sta.

Ramsey's Food Store 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co. 
Harpool Seed-Morton, Inc. 

The New York Store 

Cochran Power & Light 

Star Rt. Co-op Gin 

Pearl's Nursing Home, Inc. 

DBA Roberts Memorial 

Nursing Home 

Levelland Savings and Loan 

Glenn Thompson 

Tic Toe Restaurant

t h e r e  e o r  t h e

MORTON

INDtAN
VS.

FARWELL

STEERS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

Farwell Stadium — Far well
Kickoff at 8:03 p.m.

Outstandingf Indians In Frenship Game

LAR RY  T H O M P SO N  

OuH+anding . . . Offense

> KEV IN  KUEHLER 

OuHfarvding , . . Defero*

.1971 INDIAN SCHEDULE

I
Morton ^8 . 

Morton 0 ... 

September 24 

October 1 ... 

Octobers....

................ Plains 6

............. Frenship 12

......Farwell at Farwell

Abernathy at Abernathy 

____Floydada at Morton

L

October 1 5 ........... ........ Dimmitt at Morton

October 2 2 ....... ........ Lockney at locknojf

1 October 2 9 ........
i

.............Olton at Morton

Novembers ... .............Friona dt Friono

November 12.... ....... Littlefield at Morton

b fii

" «■ rr-”. »  V ■•m
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P re a c h in g  Mission NEWS from WHITEFACE
f ir s t  u n it e d  METHODIST CHURCH

The Mor+on (Te*.) Tribu»»e, Thors day, S«pf. 23, 1971 Page 7a

M o rto n , Texas

OCTOBER 3-4-5-6

DR. ROBERT E. 
GOODRICH, JR.

Pastor, 1st Methodist Church 

Dallas, Teias

OCTOBER 3 SERVICES -  10 :55  a.m . - 7 :0 0  p .m . 

OCT. 4 -5 -6  SERVICES -  7:21 a.m . - 7 :3 0  p .m .

Jackie Faulkenberry is still in the hospi
tal at lem ple. For those wishing to senJ 
cards, his address is Room 314, Scott 
and White H -.pita!. Temple, Texas 76501.

Mr. and Mrs Arvel McClure, .Mr. an I 
Mrs. Johnny McClure and Nancy have 
returned from WellHigion where they help
ed celebrate the HOth birth.lay of Arvl 
and Johnny’s mother and her twin siste-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Powell and three 
children of Duncan, Okla. were also then.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Washington and 
three sons and Mrs. Doyle’s m ither, Ber
tie Mae Lawrence, of Lubbock visited 
with Doyle’s parents, the T. A. Washaig- 
tns.

Buttons Sanders is home from Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worley have been 
visiting in Fort Worth with Jerry anJ 
Linda Worley.

Mrs. Velma Bourland, mother of Mrs. 
Fredda Schooler, passed away after :i 
lengthy illness. Funeral services were held 
in the Church of Christ in Clarington.

Mrs. J. L. Scholer is home from Coch
ran Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Pipkin is a 
patient there.

The Whiteface Ex-Students Associati m 
invites all ex-.students to the 1971 Anniiil 
Homecoming banquet and homecoming 
game, Friday, October 8. The banquet 
will start at 6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria 
and tickets will b<> $3.50 per person. The 
Antelopes wifl play Tatum, N.M. at 8 
p.m.

Dr. Martin Reynolds, veterinarian from 
Levelland, will be in Whiteface Friday, 
October I, to vaccinate dogs and cats 
from 1 until 6 p.m. There will be a $1 
charge for City tags and $3.30 for vacci
nation.

Newly elected Lion'r club officers are: 
Lion Chieftan, Royce Elam; Vice-presi
dent, Marshall Oooper: Tail Twister, Wen
dell Dunlap and Lion Tamer, M. L. CWllins.

Mr and Mrs. Conway W’ashington, Tom

my and Sherry of Crane visited rer ently 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Washington and Mrs. Iris Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leinard Gainer and Mr. 
and Mrs, Horten Gamer have returned 
from a vacation in California. Nevada, 
AriBjna. I'tah and New Mexico. They 
visited with LImer Evans while in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and .Mrs. L, E, McDonald have re
turned from a vacation m Nashville, Teim. 
with their daughter and family.

Dessie Bowden has returned from a 
visit in California with her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Maze, and Cindy of Denver. Colo.

Mrs. Hazel Russell visited with her dau< 
ghter, the Fred Medleys, in Plain vie

The Oren Pedens have had their gran 
children staying with them while d. 
mother. Sandra Cox. has bt'en recover 
fcllowing an automobile accident.

I
CKanges hands . . .  y m  s t u d y  c l u b  o f f ic e r s  . . .

Tb* Morton Area Chamber- of 
Commerce has Informed the Tribune 
that the western jamboree held in 
Morton each nsoirth on the fourth 
Saturday, has been turned over to 
the Brownlow family as a prwate 
function and the chember hes no 
further connection with the program.

The jamboree is expected to con
tinue as it has in the past chamber 
spoliemen stated, and thera i$ not 
expected to be any change in the 
high quality of the performances 
that have been enjoyed in the past.

The next jamboree is scheduled 
for Saturday. September 25 from 8- 
11 p.m, m the county activities 

building.

MRS. D A LTO N  RED M A N , seated center front, was honored by her dub with 
a dinner Thursday night in the home of Mrs. Max Clark. Other officers shown 
are; seated, Mrs. Robert Yeary, vice-president, and Mrs. Douglas Betts, 2nd 
vice president. Standirsg left to Hght, Mrs. Ralph Ware, parlimentarian, Mrs. 
Royal Berkgren, auditor, Mrs. John Hall, historian, Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Truman Murdock, trexsurer and Mrs. Oorsald Masten, 
secretary.

Morton junior grid 
teams liave dismal 
opening a t Muleslioe

The’72 Oldsmobiles are here:

The 1971 grid season began last Thur.-,- 
dey night for Morton’s junior high, fresh
men, and junior varsity teams as thf-y 
took on the Muleshoe Mules 

The 7th grade Indians fought to a 9-0 
tie with the Mules 8th grade ” B”  team.

leu’ll like the changes you see Three Way

in the ̂ owroom.me ones 
you feel on the open road. And one 

you may discover in ̂ our local 
supermarket parking lot.

news

The Muleshoe squad was much bigger 
and older, but they were held m che<'k 
by the tight defense thrown up by Morton.

The tndian offense got to the five-yard 
line on a long run only to have it callt-A 
back for clipping.

The 7th graders are coached by Hube't 
Jones. Top performances were turned la 
by Homer Van Hoose, Sam Johnson, and 
Bobby Hall on offense and Donnie Cami^ 
bell, Bobby Hollady, and Sam Johnson <>8 
defense. ,

The 8th grade squad coached by Tommy 
Thomson defeated the 8th grade “ A ”  team 
16-8. Eddie Mendez scored on a 3-yard 
run and J. P. Cornish rambled ai from 
38 yards to lead the offense, Kenneta 
Standmire and Eddie Dunn were stan,^

D E L T A  8 8  R O V A L E  There’a more built-in toughness. A  new 
front bump«-r aliaorbs minor parking lot impacts: it flexes, gives a l i t t le -  
then returns to position. On the road, its “ G -R ide”  System helps deliver 
exceptional ride and handling, with Supershocks, computer-matched 
aprings, and other interrelated components. And Delta 88 now 
includes more standard equipment: power steering, power front 
disc brakes, power ventilation, autonutic 

transmission— and a long 
list o f G M  safety 
features. Delta 88:
Strong. Tough.
Smooth. N o t just 
another pretty car.

‘ A ’

lUN
RNrii

1̂1

Karen McKeever from Muleshoe .spent 
the weekend with Shary»Hi Witmer and 
Joyce Hrt from Levelland spent the week
end with Kathy Wittner.

Linda Hart from Levelland spent the 
weekend with Lnita P  >well.

Several men from 'he community spen* 
part of last week fishing at Amstead lak*.

E. T. Batteas sp*-nt the past week tt 
Brownwood visiting his s<xi and family.

Mra Regy Self and daughter from Blyth- 
ville, Arkansas are visitng her parents, 
the H. C. Toombs.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. E. Latmer visited 
last week in Oklahoma.

Three Way junior high football team 
played Smyer at Smyer Thursday night 
with Three Way winning the game Friday 
night Three Way high sclvxil bovs played 
Borden County with Three Way losing 
the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Durham and child
ren from Lubbock spent Friday night n 
the George Tyson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten and M*. 
and Mrs, Lamar Pollard and son from 
Levelland visited las' week in Baton, 
Rouge. L., with the B-.lly Sokoro familv.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Huff had surgery at Lubbock Saturday. 
He broke his arm while playing at school.

outs for the defense.
Morton’s frosh under the leadership ol 

Ted Whillock were never able to gut 
untracked and went down to a 14-6 
feat. The Tribe TD came on a 3-yar^ 
run by Tony Soliz. Gilbert Ramos was thf 
offensive leader and Charles Christi.ni 
headed up the defense. •

Lester Dupir’s “ B ” teamers jumpei 
out to a quick 8-fl lead, but they coul| 
not stop the bigg-*r and faster Mu 
from c<>ming back for f  32-6 victory. ’  

The lone Indian touchdown was serr 4 
by Junior Fitts as he went up the midd 9 
for one yard. Fitts played a fine offensive 
game and Randy Kuehler played well oa 
defense. ,

Duck, goose season 
to open November 3

The Te.xas Parks and Wildlife Commia* 
Sion has set No\-. 3 as the opening day 
for duck and geese hunting. Bag limits 
were generally left unchanged.

The duck season runs until J,in. II. wh.lt 
the geese season extends to Jan .16.

Hunters can shoot duck and geese half 
an hour before sunrise ta sunset daily. 
This is 30 minutes earlier for duck hun'- 
ers than was permitted last year.

\

CUTLASS SUPREME You  want real luxury, 
com fort and room— but not a big car. You  want 
handling and maneuverability, but not a compact. 
Cutlaaa Supreme gives you what you want on a 
112-inch wheelbase. Formal roofline. Room  for six.

Deluxe interiors. Under the hood, 
a Rocket 350 V-8. A  “ little 
limousine” — priced within your 
reach . .  . that’s Cutlass Supreme. 
W hat a step-up, holy cow ! I f  your 
friends could see you now.*

AixtiMllodKiV-S
hsanMoa
twrCialaa.

TORONADO The one personal luxury car that puts it all 
together in quite a different way. Toronado’s Rocket 456 power 

goes to the front wheels to  pull the car over the road with 
superb traction, ride and handling. Inside, Toronado is spacious 

and comfortable. There is ample room for six, 
including their feet— for there is no hump on the 

floor. In luxury, in styling, in quality, it is uniqdefy 
Toronado. There’s nothing common about it.

l i M I  p a S t lh t  n r i l o i i s  
«itn8<<,iskia|iL

O LDSM O BILE
AVWS/ISrEP/IHEAD

•nr Hf PritiHk OmY<1 - I
_  ^1845 . IB6B B y  C y  C o li^ a t i  and D on th v
F t t id i  A M  rlilH fl cofHr«ll#d 8y N otaB It M a a ir  | 

Comi»any, Ine . la  ra-au b itca iiM i w iiii 
t4(la  Sm ^rpe ttM . Ine .-^Uaad by p a m lta lM i. i

COW  POKES By Acc Reid

"Yas, ya$, I'll buy yer ranch if  you'll }i$t grt me off itl"

A  REAL B A R G A IN

l l f i  ^ 970  M e rcu ry  C ougar Sport C ou pe. D ark
b lu e . Loaded. Recently repossessed and priced  to  sell. 
Contact First State Bank in M o rto n . Phone 2 6 6 -5 5 1 1 .

sdc

First State Bank

k 1

M EM BER  F.D.I.C.
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EVERYONE'S
FAVORITE

PR ICES GOOD 
THRU SEPT , 1971

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTIES

a n y  f la v o r  S l c n d c r

SHURFINE

FLOUR

- 39‘
Shurfine DRINKS

O range , G rape or Fruit Punch 

46-oz. Can

3879-
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Washington State Red Delicious O A X

A P P L E S  u Z o f

Santa Rosa

PLUMS, lb...........................29c
YeHow

SQUASH, lb........................15c
Calrf. Purple Top

TURNIPS, lb............ 15c

CHILI Wolf
19 -01 . Can

Good at (nama of atorc) thru' * ‘ — —  ~?upon /*«/m,.
B W iii l 'f - ;

(date) only. Limit one coupon 
per family. Cash value I f Z O f .

Fruit Cocktail
MILK

Shurfine  
16-oz. Can ..

Shurfine  
1 4 ’/2 -o z . Can

GREEN BEANS Shurfine C ut 
N o . 3 0 3  Can

PEAS Shurfine  
17-oz. Can

G ood Septem ber 27  th ro u g h  O ctober 2 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES 

"OCTAGON" SO LD  CLASSICS

m  THIS WEEH
Come in and take home _  -
4  Octagon shaped leg .
Classic Pictures F R E E ! SOLO CLASSICS

D ouble  Goto’ Bond Stamps W e d . 
W ith  Purchase o f 2 .5 0  or M o re

I.AW NCREST PA TTE RN

INTERNATIONAL STAI^ESS

4 PC. PLACE 
SEH ING

ONLY

fACH

a u t c H A t a  
oa M o a i

: Ft SO timiM

AN D  you’ll find Fabulous savings on our custom 
fit Gold Classic F ran ^  to match. Qî iuy <1,99

SECRET SPRAY

D EO D O RAN T

« * < « {'8o
.^Letters'

B O O K &
R E C O R D S E T

TIKO N L Y # #  EA

fight 
cavities'

e W ith

R E G U L A R  A N D  M IN T

ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
21 V O L U M E  S E T

VOLUTJE #3 ONLY M.SUea.

|P_ THRIFTWAY SUPERWARKETS

SAVE 25(  WHEN YOU BUY A

2-IB. CAN of

:4 Deteiient with Fiee Dish TowelPhase III BREEZE
9 AQ5M m i  " f r # s 89*

LIQUID DETERGENTLUX LOW SUDSING DETERGENTALL
. .  65*
SIZE

79*49-oz. m 7  
BOX ^  ^

i _  EXTRA
I "  larg e

TUBE

FOlGEirS COFFEE
cut n  
THB C(

p o
SPECUl PUCE 

WTN THB COOPOH
Buy

Tender Crust 
BREAD

And Save!

D O SS
THRIFTWAY

SEPTEMBER
SPECTACULAR

Sollin 2-Ply

BATHROOM TISSUE

lO-RoN
Pack

(

Soflin

PAPER TOWELS

Jumbo
Rolls

(

Vikingi Heavy Cufy

ALUMINUM FOIL
I8i25 R . Roil

l(

M C -2  AH Purpose

DETERGENT
49-01. Bo«

Ic

V C -2  Aerotol

GLASS CLEANER
15-ox. Can
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Sburfine
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